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National Board 2024 scoring will be conducted both synchronously and in person in scoring sites. “Synchronous” scoring means there will be real-time virtual team collaboration following a regular daily schedule that all scoring team members will observe together. Assessors will work from home or in a private space in their school, with video cameras operating to facilitate group interaction.

Regular working hours for all initial certification components (1-4) are 8:00 am to 4:30 pm, Monday through Friday, according to the time zone in which each scoring team is scheduled to work. In a synchronous scoring team, assessors may score in a time zone that is different from the one in which they live. Please check offer letters for time zones before accepting. All synchronous time zones are in Daylight Saving time.

The initial certification scoring calendar for 2024 will be available starting in early February. The earliest scoring teams will begin training on Monday, June 17th. The last scoring teams will finish Wednesday, July 31st. In-person training activities are planned to begin June 24th. Planned working dates will be reflected in all scoring offers. Most assessor offers are sent in February and March.

**Holidays** are Juneteenth on June 19th and Independence Day July 4-5. No training or scoring activities will take place during holidays.

Guide to Abbreviations of Developmental Levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Developmental Level</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC</td>
<td>Early Childhood</td>
<td>3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Middle Childhood</td>
<td>7-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMC</td>
<td>Early and Middle Childhood</td>
<td>3-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECYA</td>
<td>Early Childhood Through Young Adulthood</td>
<td>3-18+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA</td>
<td>Early Adolescence</td>
<td>11-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAYA</td>
<td>Early Adolescence Through Young Adulthood</td>
<td>11-18+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYA</td>
<td>Adolescence Through Young Adulthood</td>
<td>14-18+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maintenance of Certification Start Date July 15

9-5 Eastern/8-4 Central/7-3 Mountain Daylight/6-2 Mountain Standard and Pacific

National Board 2024 EAYA Art MOC
National Board 2024 EMC Art MOC
National Board 2024 EAYA Career and Technical Education MOC
National Board 2024 AYA English Language Arts MOC
National Board 2024 EA English Language Arts MOC
National Board 2024 EAYA English as a New Language MOC
National Board 2024 EMC English as a New Language MOC
National Board 2024 ECYA Exceptional Needs Specialist MOC
National Board 2024 EC Generalist MOC
National Board 2024 MC Generalist MOC
National Board 2024 EAYA Health MOC
National Board 2024 ECYA Library Media MOC
National Board 2024 EMC Literacy: Reading–Language Arts MOC
National Board 2024 AYA Mathematics MOC
National Board 2024 EA Mathematics MOC
National Board 2024 EAYA Music MOC
National Board 2024 EMC Music MOC
National Board 2024 AYA Physical Education MOC
National Board 2024 EMC Physical Education MOC
National Board 2024 ECYA School Counseling MOC
National Board 2024 AYA Science MOC
National Board 2024 EA Science MOC
National Board 2024 AYA Social Studies - History MOC
National Board 2024 EA Social Studies - History MOC
National Board 2024 EAYA World Languages: French and Spanish MOC